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Book Urine Therapy How To Drink Your Own Urine
The practice of drinking urine known today as urine therapy, urophagia, or urotherapy, involves the medicinal use of urine and is still practiced in some parts of the world.It is the application of human urine for medicinal or cosmetic purposes, including
drinking of one's own urine and massaging one's skin, or gums, with one's own urine. The human urine has anti-inflammatory properties and can treat conditions that arise from inflammation, such as acne, some persons use urine therapy for everything from
whiten teeth to protect against infections, and even fight cancer. CLICK ON BUY NOW
Auto-Urine Therapy known as “Shivambu” is an ancient method of treatment, which has been continuing from generation to generation. In the ancient days, many sages and rishimunis followed and practiced urine therapy. Lord Shiva himself recommended the
action and ritual of Shivambu Kalpa to Mother Parvati mentioned in ancient book Damar Tantra. The powerful practice for healing, Auto-Urine Therapy, has been referred to as “Shivambu Kalpa Vidhi” in 5000-year-old documents called Damar Tantra in the
Vedas. God has given a wonderful gift to man, his own water – Shivambu. Shiv means beneficial and salubrious, and Ambu means water. The combined Sanskrit word is Shivambu (beneficial water). They termed Shivambu as the holy liquid. This book is published
to enlighten everyone who is diagnosed with cancer to adopt Urine Therapy before going for surgery or chemotherapy. It is safe and does not have any side effects. It can prevent and control/cure cancer. It is free of cost and can be practiced at home. People
living with diabetes can cure diabetes by adopting Urine Therapy.
Understanding The Benefits Of Urine Therapy includes many case histories of people who have successfully treated their ailments with urine, along with cogent explanations of why urine does what it does, how to ensure that the wastes flushed out with your
urine aren't taken back in, and why urine may be the best tonic available for your immune system. In addition to protocols for using urine to treat a wide array of diseases, the book offers a program that teaches you step-by-step to overcome any initial aversion
to urine therapy. Still playing an important role in the medical systems of countries as diverse as Germany, Japan, and India, this surprising health treatment has been gaining popularity in the United States. The therapy is an entirely drugless system of healing
that treats the body as a whole. Moreover, the only ingredient needed is a substance manufactured in the body itself, rich in mineral salts, hormones and other vital substances, namely human urine. It may seem strange to take back into the body something that
the body is apparently discarding. Yet the theory is similar to the natural practice of organic composting. Fallen leaves, when dug back into the soil, provide valuable mineral salts to nourish new plant life. The same principle holds true for the human body.
Healing Water from Within by Brother Sage
Cure Cancer with Urine Therapy: SHIVAMBU "Nectar of Life"
A Treatise on Urine Therapy
HANDBOOK OF URINE THERAPY
An introduction to urine therapy's amazing effectiveness in treating a wide array of physical complaints. • Contains effective treatments for acne, asthma, hair loss, indigestion, infections, migraines, warts, wrinkles,
and many other common ailments. • Examines the historical use of urine therapy in the United States, Europe, and Asia. • Includes a program for overcoming initial aversion to urine therapy. If you are like most people,
trained from their earliest years to regard urine as a mere waste product, the thought of using it for its healing powers may seem shocking. Yet urine has long played an important role in the holistic medical traditions
of societies all over the world, and is even mentioned in the Ebers Medical Papyri of ancient Egypt. For centuries people have been availing themselves of urine's incredible curative powers for ailments ranging from
anemia to warts. Urine is free, sterile, and acts homeopathically to "prepare" the immune system. Urine Therapy includes many case histories of people who have successfully treated their ailments with urine, along with
cogent explanations of why urine does what it does, how to ensure that the wastes flushed out with your urine aren't taken back in, and why urine may be the best tonic available for your immune system. In addition to
protocols for using urine to treat a wide array of diseases, the book offers a program that teaches you step-by-step to overcome any initial aversion to urine therapy. Still playing an important role in the medical
systems of countries as diverse as Germany, Japan, and India, this surprising health treatment has been gaining popularity in the United States.
"The most complete book on Urine Therapy to be published" -from the Foreword by Swami Pragyamurti SaraswatiPracticed for thousands of years in the East, urine therapy - the application of your body's own urine as an agent
for the promotion and management of good health - has gained popularity in the West as more people seek effective, affordable and holistic alternatives to modern medicines. Dutch auto-urine expert Coen Van der Kroon first
encountered urine therapy when he cut his foot at an ashram in the mountains of India. Conventional antiseptics and treatments did nothing for the injury, and the infection steadily worsened until he was advised to wrap
his foot in a cloth soaked in his own urine. To his great relief the treatment worked; the wound healed rapidly. This event served as an awakening for him, beginning his journey of learning and sharing the positive health
benefits of urine therapy. Van der Kroon combines his years of research with a wealth of personal experience to document the history and implementation of urine therapy. He introduces and explains its fundamental
principles, explores its history, lists many practical applications, and documents recent research and literature on the subject. Remarkably, the medicinal properties of urine have been shown to work as a natural remedy
for a variety of bodily ills ranging from skin conditions to the common cold to cancer. Complete with an extensive bibliography and numerous illustrations, this user-friendly guide is a thorough primer for the curious,
and an informative resource for those already versed in this practice and its benefits.
Urine therapy, urotherapy, and urinotherapy are terms that have been used to insinuate the usage of one's own urine as a restorative guideUrine therapy includes two segments: inside application (drinking urine) and
external application (scouring with urine). It is very safe and has zero side effects how cool is that? The benefit of imbibing your own urine has a lot of benefits such as: -Improving your immunity against diseases and
infections-Cures acne and other skin problems-Helps the body fight against cancer -Prevent allergyAmong other surprising health benefits. All you need to know about urine therapy is embedded in this book. Get yours today
by simply clicking on "buy now"
The Golden Fontain The Complete Guide To Urine Therapy
How the Ancient 5,000 Year Old Yogic Practice, Shivambu Or Urine (Orin) Therapy Is Bringing Miracles to a Modern World
Carnivore Cure: The Ultimate Elimination Diet to Attain Optimal Health and Heal Your Body
Drinking Urine, Eating Worms, and Other Weird Cures, Cases, and Research from the Annals of Medicine
Urine Therapy
Urine TherapyNature's Elixir for Good HealthInner Traditions / Bear & Co
Carnivore Cure is the first elimination protocol to explain how to adopt a meat-based diet to bring about healing. Get back to optimal health by finding the perfect foods to fuel your individual body. Most elimination diets work to an extent but fail to consider all the individual, physical
symptoms, and food sensitivities. Most elimination diets remove processed foods and additives but fail to remove plant-based toxins that can contribute to disease. Until now. Introducing, Carnivore Cure. You start with meats that have the least number of allergens and sensitivities. Once you
reach a baseline of health, then you can incorporate other meats that may have previously caused a sensitivity. As you heal the gut, if you choose to, you can slowly add back plant-based foods. Carnivore Cure will allow you to figure out what plant-based foods can work for your body in the
long term. The Carnivore Cure will support you to find your happy medium by focusing on meat-based diet while incorporating the safest plants with most food intolerances considered. This book provides you a step by step protocol to optimal health while also providing you extensive
nutritional information and support for a meat-based diet, including debunking nutrition misinformation and providing lifestyle support through the lens of holistic health. YOU CAN HEAL. Because the right food is medicine. Eliminate the wrong foods and eat the right foods for you, and you
alone. Take your life back with the Carnivore Cure.
Three doctors explore and explain the least recommended techniques lurking in the darkest corners of medicine through the ages.
The Ultimate Guide on the Amazing Benefits of Drinking Your Own Urine.
Auto-urine Therapy
Urine Therapy for AIDS and Cancer
A Practical Guide to Auto-Urine Therapy for Every Man, Woman and Child
Miracles of Urine Therapy

It's the most astounding proven natural cure that medical science has ever discovered - yet none of the incredible research findings on this incomparable natural medicine I've ever been revealed to the public! Now, for the first time ever, learn to use this
simple method and read about the startling and amazing medical cures that prestigious researchers and doctors themselves have witnessed in clinical use of this inexpensive, incredibly effective, yet virtually unknown natural medicine.
There Is Too Much Sickness in the World. God has provided everyone with many natural ways and means to heal ourselves. One of them is the seemingly unpopular and unscientific system of urine therapy. Believing that there is a free, natural medicine that
can heal most ailments sounds totally ludicrous. Particularly if you add the fact that it has been around for thousands of years and works both externally and internally. Most people are understandably incredulous to learn that their kidneys can simultaneously
produce a prognosis and a corresponding remedy for any sickness the body may have. Drink Your Own Water brings a whole new meaning to the term "Free Health Care." The list of diseases for which it has been effective is long enough to consider it a
miracle remedy. In this book, you will learn: The toxic effects of chemicals The implications of nuclear radiation The nutritional problems caused by our diet The hazards of medical mistakes The kidney's advance system for healing The remarkable
ingredients in urine Testimonies and history of urine therapy Why urine is the ideal tonic for the restoration of health Practical ways to utilize this personal remedy Tony Scazzero has been researching and practicing urine therapy for over 20 years. After trying
it out in many situations and listening to others who have done the same, he came to the conclusion - it really works. With over 80 websites and a dozen books to back up his experience, he felt compelled to publish a simple book to condense this information
for the average Joe. Not only will the reader learn about the phenomenal results from this obscure remedy, but he will also discover the real, honest causes for the diseases affecting us today.
Urine therapy - the drinking and external application of one's own urine as a healing agent - is an ancient Eastern tradition which is gaining popularity in the west. Devotees, who include the actress Sarah Miles, claim that it is the oldest of natural remedies
and swear by it's health-enhancing properties. The venerable former prime minister of India, Morarji Desai - who was 99 and in excellent health when the author met him in 1994 - was open about the fact that he drank a glassful of his own urine every day. It
was while he was in India in 1990 that Coen van der Kroon was first given the opportunity to experience the therapy's healing benefits first hand, following an accident. Afterwards, he embarked on a long journey around the world to research its history, uses
and efficacy. The Golden Fountain, the most complete book to date on urine therapy, is the result of those wide-ranging investigations. The authors tackles his subject with sensitivity and conviction. He provides a comprehensive overview of urine therapy's
history throughout the world, together with detailed case histories and a user-friendly guide to its practical application in relation to specific ailments. Swami Pragyamurti Saraswati, a strong advocate of urine therapy who teaches in London, has written an
authoritative foreword to the book while individual accounts from people who have tried it and found it beneficial add a fascinating personal touch. As an intriguing do-it-yourself home treatment, urine therapy is often the subject of lively debate, but there's
one thing that everyone agrees upon. It's absolutely free!
The Universal Medicine
New Challenging Possibilities in the Field of Urine Therapy, an Age-Old Natural Remedy
Urine the Holy Water
Complementary and Alternative Medicine in the United States
The Complete Guide to Urine Therapy
We revisit Aged Urine therapy in this sequel book to my first, and dive much deeper into the science and mechanisms why it works so powerfully and is humanity's saviour, also included are extracts from the Pali Canon, aged urine was the recommendation
of the Buddha
Urine therapy the drinking and external application of ones own urine as a healing agent is ahn ancient easterm tradition which is gaining popularity in the west devitees who include the actress Sarah Miles claim that is the oldest of naturals and swear by it is
health enhancing properties . the golden fountain the most complete book to date on urine therapy is the results of wide ranging investigation.
Auto-Urine Therapy known as "Shivambu" is an ancient method of treatment, which has been continuing from generation to generation. In the ancient days, many sages and rishimunis followed and practiced urine therapy. Lord Shiva himself recommended
the action and ritual of Shivambu Kalpa to Mother Parvati mentioned in ancient book Damar Tantra. The powerful practice for healing, Auto-Urine Therapy, has been referred to as "Shivambu Kalpa Vidhi" in 5000-year-old documents called Damar Tantra in
the Vedas. God has given a wonderful gift to man, his own water - Shivambu. Shiv means beneficial and salubrious, and Ambu means water. The combined Sanskrit word is Shivambu (beneficial water). They termed Shivambu as the holy liquid. This book is
published to enlighten everyone who is diagnosed with cancer to adopt Urine Therapy before going for surgery or chemotherapy. It is safe and does not have any side effects. It can prevent and control/cure cancer. It is free of cost and can be practiced at
home. People living with diabetes can cure diabetes by adopting Urine Therapy.
Guide To Curing Diseases With Urine Therapy
Good Health
Self-Healing Through Intrinsic Medicine
Miracle Healing
Drink Your Own Water
Integration of complementary and alternative medicine therapies (CAM) with conventional medicine is occurring in hospitals and physicians offices, health maintenance organizations (HMOs) are covering CAM therapies, insurance coverage for CAM is increasing, and
integrative medicine centers and clinics are being established, many with close ties to medical schools and teaching hospitals. In determining what care to provide, the goal should be comprehensive care that uses the best scientific evidence available regarding benefits and
harm, encourages a focus on healing, recognizes the importance of compassion and caring, emphasizes the centrality of relationship-based care, encourages patients to share in decision making about therapeutic options, and promotes choices in care that can include
complementary therapies where appropriate. Numerous approaches to delivering integrative medicine have evolved. Complementary and Alternative Medicine in the United States identifies an urgent need for health systems research that focuses on identifying the elements of
these models, the outcomes of care delivered in these models, and whether these models are cost-effective when compared to conventional practice settings. It outlines areas of research in convention and CAM therapies, ways of integrating these therapies, development of
curriculum that provides further education to health professionals, and an amendment of the Dietary Supplement Health and Education Act to improve quality, accurate labeling, research into use of supplements, incentives for privately funded research into their efficacy, and
consumer protection against all potential hazards.
Laughter is not the best medicine. If you have a weak heart, you can die laughing. But you cannot die by drinking your fresh urine--even if you have a weak heart. On the contrary, your weak heart will become strong because it will be cured of its disease that made it weak.
Moreover, if you have other diseases, they will all be cured if you drink your fresh urine. This book will show you how this magic is done by urine. Urine is not a waste. It is a residue. Your body takes and uses the little nutrients it needs from the food and liquid you take. The
residue is taken out of your body through your urine. Hence your urine is full of precious healthy nutrients. By drinking your fresh urine, you can give back to your body these nutrients that will cure and prevent all diseases. This book will tell you how this is done. Since urine is a
medicine that is manufactured by your body, and since your body is made and designed by God, urine is truly God's medicine. That is why it is so effective and cures all diseases. For this reason, the wise people of India have been using for ages their urine to cure and prevent
diseases. And also for this reason, they call urine Shivambu meaning "water of Shiva," who is one of their major gods. Indeed, it is urine which is the best medicine--no other.
Most of us have no idea what allopathic medicine is ,or why we have the kind of medical system we have today. Most people have no idea that they are just a part of an allopathic medical system and do not really know that they have a choice in how they are treated . No
Diagnosis Necessary goes where medicine does not want us to go. There is no training in allopathic medicine or any where else for a Urine Therapy Doctor. There is no information on Urine Therapy in Main Stream Medicine that has never looked scientifically into Urine
Therapy. You will not be the same person after you read this book. Urine Therapy, which is ancient technology does not show up in medical journals for some reason. You will see for yourself that money and not your wellbeing is the primary driver of medicine, as it is with most
businesses ,and that there is another way that can benefit you immediately without any diagnosis of your condition necessary. Health and survival techniques not found in other health or survival manuals and a host of factoids that will inform and entertain you.
1 Out of 10 Doctors Recommends
Second World Conference on Urine Therapy
Aged Urine
Urine
Nature's Natural Nectar to Cure Diseases
In this revolutionary treatise, J W Armstrong puts the compelling case that all diseases (except those caused by traumatism or structural disorders) can be cured by one simple means: urine therapy. The therapy is an entirely natural treatment, a drugless system of healing that treats the
body as a whole. Moreover, the only ingredient needed is a substance manufactured in the body itself, rich in mineral salts, hormones and other vital substances, namely human urine. It may seem strange to take back into the body something that the body is apparently discarding. Yet the
theory is similar to the natural practice of organic composting. Fallen leaves, when dug back into the soil, provide valuable mineral salts to nourish new plant life. The same principle holds true for the human body.
Learn the proven self-healing or spiritual purification practice of Orin Therapy for health and happiness.Healing Water from Within is a fresh, insightful and humorous approach to the subject of drinking one's pee and self-healing with Orin Therapy. New to Orin Therapy, a beginner
or advanced person practicing this daily? Here you will find not only find answers that address tough health challenges, but discover a remarkable, supportive and rapidly growing community that offers hope, education, training and courage for members and guests." This book is an
inspiration and celebration of life and should be in every home around the world. It will Change lives and save lives."-- Dr. Robert O Young, author, The pH Miracle
Urine therapy seems downright gross but it definitely works! Here's my two cents worth of input from my four month trial with urine therapy. Urine therapy 'cured' me of chronic fatigue, irritable bowel syndrome, fibromyalgia, dandruff, depression and bad skin. What can it do for
you? Some say that drinking ones own urine is THE cure for every disease. I don't doubt it. Here you will read about my personal experiences with all the above chronic ailments and how I cured myself by ingesting my own midstream morning urine. Who'd have thought that all we need
for excellent health and wellness, really does come from within our own bodies? What better mode of self-improvement is there?
Auto-Urine-Therapy
Cure Cancer with Urine Therapy
Natural Benefits of Urine Therapy
Your Own Perfect Medicine
Urine - Therapy - It May Save Your Life
Alkaline Aged Urine Is Mankinds Saviour And There As Free Medicine For All..Find Out Why And How We Can Use it
"Natural Benefits of Urine Therapy is one of the “Educational Sections on Secret of Excellent Health” for everyone to maintain a healthy life. It has natural healing powers to control and cure all kinds of diseases.Urine Therapy or
“Shivambu” is an ancient method of treatment. Reference of Urine Therapy is found in almost all the volumes of Ayurveda. In ancient books and Vedas, Urine is referred to as “Shivambu” (auto-urine), which means Water of Shiva.
They termed “Shivambu” as holy liquid. According to them, urine is more nutritious than milk. Urine Therapy is an effective system and it is entirely drugless system of healing all chronic disease. It can be adopted by everyone
including young children suffering from cerebral palsy from the very birth. "
This hour-long documentary examines the internal & external use of urine to treat illnesses & maintain well-being. Objectively examines the benefits of & basis for urine therapy, & features interviews with the world's most noted
experts on the practice of urine.
Re-Discovery Of The Century
No Diagnosis Necessary
The Golden Fountain
Understanding The Benefits Of Urine Therapy
SHIVAMBU “Nectar of Life”
Self Healing Through Intrinsic Medicine. The therapy outlined in this book is an entirely drugless, and self-dependent system of healing. The only ingredient is a substance manufactured in the body, rich in mineral salts, hormones, and other vital substances - namely human urine.
Learn to deepen your knowledge and skills in Urine Therapy, masterfully teach, guide other people's UT process and become a successful Urine Therapy teacher or therapist.
Manual for Urine Therapy Teachers and Therapists
Nature's Elixir for Good Health
Deepen Your Knowledge of Urine Therapy, Masterfully Teach, Guide Other People's UT Process and Become a Successful Urine Therapy Teacher Or Therapist
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An Explosive Guide on the Healing Benefits of Urinotherapy.
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